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A IIISASTROUS SCARE.-

lllllliprs

.

,
of Frlloh Bcfot Start a-

B1zo of Exoitomolit in Paris.

The Govorumout Poroca to Pub-
. . holy Contradict the Roport.

One Euudrcd Thouaand Trained
' Ohinoso Ready to Pight

the French.-

Oairo

.

Out off from Soudan and
I Other ProvincoB R180 and
k Rebel.

. The Orange Bigots of Gaiway
Thirsting for NationaliRt-

Blood. .

t VzulotyoIM1sceIIftneouNowM from
- Other PolntH-

.IYRtNc'

.

NI ) CHINA.R-

UMOIL4

.

OF } ItRCII DISASTIR.

. PAnI4 , November 27.Tho rumor wa
current tIia afternoon in the lobby of the
chamber of doputieB that Adniral Cour.
bob with hiB forces ware defeated in Ton-

quiti
-

by the Black FlagB and lIB com
niunications cut off. i'lio rurnor5 wore
given more credence because no official
information was forthcoming. There is
considerable uuoasinos3 felt at tim ab-

o1Lco of news from Admiral Courbet's
- expedition. Excited crowds thronged

the ooukvards until a late hour to-night ,

esgorly discussing the rumors of the
Frunch defeat in Tonquin. 'rim roti.-

cenco
.

of the government. is much
cninmeutca zi. Several mombero-
of the committee on Tonquin credits

. ued Prime Miniiter Ferry to abandon
hi rcaerve and inlornt the chamber of
the position of affdr3. Iii view of this
tate of things the follwiiig-

semiofficial no a was sent to tI a
4 papn" : 0 nr authorized to-

deolaro up to the moineiit of going to-

pr sa hat the government ro ' ived no-

dis1teh
.

front 'rtmquin unmavoral1o to the
French. The alarmist reports may there.
fore be rogardeda9 false. '

IuTERMINRD TO FlOU-
T.Uor.

.

IC0NO , November 27-The gov-
- erne if Hoiic ; Ko ig has just returned

. fron a trip t 1.iKit ) , where he saw the
, principal iniiiistorof the Chinese Empire-

.jIo
.

iH of the OliIiOI! China has resolved
' to fight if forced much further by France
, in the Tonquin matter. China , lie says ,
t has one hundred thousand trained men

available for o .orations against the
l French., VOLTAIRE DNtES IT.-

r
.

P.tri , November 27.Voltairo deniesr that England offered to mediate upon the
Tonquin queatio-

u.GESEEL

.

FOREIGN NEWS.
, &MURICAN 'OILKJN FBANCg.

. I'ARLS , November 27.Tho cabmot-
oouucit to-day decided to resind the de-

cr00
-

forbidding importation of American
pork into Franco , provided the munici-
pal

-' aLlLlloritieF3 or chambers of commerce
-', of ''ocalities interested will agree to or-

gadizo
-

' a system of pork inspection , as
. advocated by merchants and authorities

, ofParis and Marseilles. It is stated the
de 'cIescinding the edict prohibiting
impirtittion of pork from America , Ii..

already besit signed by President Grevy ,
and will be officially promulgated tomor.r-

ow.
.

.

A LOST BARK-

.LoNDo

.

, November 2 7.Tho London
bark Judith , from Lovisa forPuerinorciid

.
was lost on the coast of Norway. Of hf.
th0l)0r805 on board the captain is the

. . onl'ati rivor.
ROYAL VISITORS TO HPAIN-

MABInU , November 2i.Tho( Impar-
.tial

.
states the crown prince of Germany

did iiot visit Andelusia. A royal decree
has been issued pardoning all fugirivo

.

* corpor.ils implicated ii.. the recent milita-
17

-
rovot at Badajos , upon their prescnt-

ing thoniselves wiUuii two months to-

Sprnisli CilksUlS) abroad. They will bo
allowed to retain their ranks. .Ijs be.

. -
lievod thu Priiuc ofVnlei will visit King

,,
Alfonso at Muiritl early in 1884 , and
members of other royal families of Eu.

. rope subsequenUy visit the King.-
I

.

HUROLtUS IN A CII (JEOU-

.PESTII

.

, November 27.Burglars en-
tered

-

. cIavonic church in this city last
night and 10llUd and shattered the
altar and organ , and burned the sacred
archives.

SPOTTED FLNIAN $ .

LONION , November 27.The lris2i.-

v.---.-. ,
.., government authorities discovered that

- . the fonians O'ltiordan and Captain
McOafferty , for whom rewards were of-

fered
-

*' , nre residing i t Ireland and Amer.
lea respectively. The government is sat.-

isUod
.

that they wore not connected with
the recent explosion at the Praod street
station of the Metropolitan Undr.rground

. railway.
hANK TIUEVE.3 CONNICTED

Walter Broker, associated with War-
den

-

, nianager of the tondQn and River
P1att , bank in stealing its bonds , have
boon convicted and sentenced to twelve
years penal servitude.

ALI'O$8O AN !) TIIR FILINCE.
. ,

, MADRID , Novombor27.Kiug Alfonso
; and the Oriiau cioqn Prince visited To.-

I

.
I lade , and wore received wiui acclainations-

by the people. 'They returned to Mad-
rid

-
' to..iglit. Tue cabinet iqprovod the

decree of tim minister of coluiiics abel-
.iIii

.

the right of Cuban shar.iii..lders. to
punish slaves with shocks and fetters.-

I

.
I O'IONRLL'H alitr. .

I PLvIouTI ! , November 27.The woman
t

said to be 1'4IrItk U'Donnoli'a wjfo wlid-

I. 011 board the steamer Meiroso when
1 i?' (J4rcy was shot , arrived frmn the Cape of

. _: T Good 11410. 3lie traveled under the
.4: iiaiae of MCiarvcy. She has been taken
, to LoIldon to tobtify in behalf of O'Doxi.

nell.
OItANUE BIOOTUY-

.I

.

I Nawny , November 27.AL a moethig-
of I ) raugeineu , airr.ngeiunts were Illadu-

pp to holti a duIn.II8craion. of the National.-
ists

.
Stinilay next ; 2,00 Orahlgelnela have

1'
' proniistd to attend. ltailway oflicials-

ff I hvo made arrangements to rim special
trains from Belfast. Thu magistrate si'-

jlliCt for tt large force of oiice and dia.
goons to preserve order.. .

The Orange.
110 thlOiiSail(1

1' B T411lieI.L) to Prevent
Citi . .!!i tow-

n.IImt.l
.

) ANI ) ItiFOlt.-
LONION

.

Noventbor 27.- TlLtuis of-

Ilartingtcii , secretary of state for war ,

referring ill the speech in Maiiclienter to
the proposed exclusion of ireland in the
sclteiiie for Parliat11cnt.rY refcrin , stud it
was tisoless to ignore the fact that many
1)001)10 OUtSidO of tito riinks of conserva-
lives , would view with dislike any lucas.
tire likely to increase the power of the
irrcconcilalhos in parliament. Chambe-
rliii

-
, , Presidouit of ( ho board of trade , ro-

entIy oxlressed urn opiulion ill favor of
extending the rolorun iitoastro to Ire-
hand.

-

.

STAil.RV AYIUC.t'lt $ .

LennoN , November 27.It is reported
that floury M. Stanley , the .African ox-

.bloror
.

intends to defend Ininsoif against
the ciiaro made by the committee of
the African society of impatience in
(healing with natives.-

Till'

.

AVSTitAUAN COLONE-

.SvnNrx

.

, November 27.Delegates of
the Australian legislatures all arrived to
attend the conference to consider the
titiiioxnthoii of Now Guinea and the fcd
oration of the English Australian cob-

11100.

-

.

ECV1T ANI ) Till' CANAL ,

CAIRI , November 27.Tue govern-
ineRt has sent a note to the coiisuls of-

tioWera declaring no change cn legally
b made in the status of the Suz canal ,
withotit fresh concessions from Egypt.

Six hundred gen d'urines started for
Suakim to.day. It. is rumored that the
Ilroviuico of Dongola has risen against the
Egyptian government. No further news
has been received from Khartoum. The
telegraph between Borbur and Kassala is-

cut. .

ARREST OF LADY NI1IILISTH ,

Sr Piiansnviiui , November 7.- Three
young ladies , attached to the court , were
arrested on the charge of being connected
with a nihilist conspiracy.-

O'DONRLL'
.

$ TRIAL.

LoNDoN , November 2r.Justico Don-
man , of the court of queen's bench , will
preside in O'Donnell's trial , to begin
Friday , It is expected the trial will be
concluded Saturday , no only ixiuie wit1-

10008

-

for the prosecution and four for
the dofeiise will be examined.-

NO

.

NEWS I'ROM KIIAItTOUM.

CAnto , November 27.A correspond-
ent.

-

. telegraphs , "NO IIOWS received yet
from Khartoum. " This is regarded as
giving grounds for the iiopo that the ro-
pore of the recent fight between flicks
I'aslui and El Mabdi is exaggerated. Tile
opinion is that if the worst reports are
confirmed it will he best to send Indian
troops to Soudan in order to prevent the
noceasity for landing Turkish troops in-

Egypt. .

TUR MEETING l'IlOCL.tIMRn-

.DWILIN

.

, November 27.Thu privy
council has proclaimed Newry under tIn
peace preservation act. This prevento
tile proposed niecting of Orangeirlen.-

A

.

JIOUNCE !) BIGO-
T.Losnoy

.

, November 27.Lord Rosa
more's Commission as justice of the peacc-
in countyMonaghan has been suspended ,
owing to his action on the occasionof Lh-
cOranire and league meetings at Roslea ,
county Formanaghi , October 16th. The
lords commissioners of Great Britain in-

a letter t3 Lord Rosamore , charged
hini with endangering tile public peace
by leading a procession of Orangemen in
close proximity to the league meeting ,

despite the romonitrances of magistrates
and police. The letter concluded by do-

.mandiiig
.

all explauntion front Lord Rosa.-

more.
.

. Lord Rosmnore replied ho was
unable to control time Orange procession ,
which lie says insisted 111)011 marching
straight to time place of the league meet.-
mu.

.
. lie says lie is convimmced his action

at itoslea was time mOst practical answer
to 8ladstono's appeal to tIme wea'tlner
portion of Ireland to help timemselves.-

A

.

HEAVY FAILUR-
n..Gitaaow

.

. , November 27.Dobie and
Co. , aili [) builders , have failed. Twelve
hmummdred mcmi are throtvn out of employ-
meet.

-

.

TIlE VATICAN EGOATIOSS-

.LONION

.

, Novemnbor 27.The Tinies
sTates authortively timat Errimmgton , Eng.-
lish

.

representative to the vatican , is not
empowered to negotiate in behalf of time

Irish prelates. Many American bishops
ROW 111 Rome arc said to be strongly op.
posed to the object Errington is alleged
to have in view wlmiclm is to obtain from
the 1)OPO further condomnmmation of time

lri8ii political movonient.I-
RIIILS

.

OF TIlE SEA.
LoNDoN , November 27.Two of time

crew of the bark 1)eigratia wore drbwnod
and three dmsabicd durinu , the terrible
gales 011 tIme Atlantic 'Fimo survivors
were obliged to abandon time bark.l-

'RINCY.

.

VIC1OIt'0 RE1'LY-

.Ptmtis.
.

. November 27.- Prince Victor
Napoleon (son of Plomu Pioim ) hi dccliii.i-

lmg
.

sum invitation of the hionapartiat baui-

.quct
.

says : "At present J have no raFt to
play in 1ioiitic amid siinuld be distressed
to see my name made the pretext for
creating antagonism between my father
amid myscIf. '

.tIJIERMEN RUNNING AwAy.
KINGSTON , Ont. , November 27.At a

meeting of time city council a vote of-

timanks waa teimdered Captain Abblo
Thompson of tIme Salvation army for
their labors iii Kiuizstoui nimd SInOURL of
good done during time last nine momiths.
Some of the aldermen rimalmod fromn t.hme

chamber in a body and did not return.-
A

.

FRF2C11 BANKER SWAM I'ED-

.T'tiii
.

, November 27.itoux 1)e Frais.-
sinot

.
hiss failed , The bauikor was time

head of one of the firatbauiking firma of-

Marseihlca nimil had large credit roistions
with time bank of France. lie lucid a-

nmoimopoly of the trade of Marseilie8 with
Madagascar amid aimsibar, It is reported
that ho may shortly romumo business.-

VALER.t5
.

eflAmlOR.-

M.tHmmIu

.

) , Novenmbir, 27.Valets , the
now Sjianih minister to Washington , is
reported tobe especially charged to look
after the interests uf Cuba and facilitate
U treaty of coimimercu which shah satisfy
Cubamis.

-
A Valiuiuhi. . GU-

I.TEnItUIuTi
.

, lad , , Noveumibor 27.A
complete act of time iihuuimmsohieal tramq.-

iLCtiUIia

, .
Jf time Royal a.cieity of KngiandI-

uresemittcl 1(3 thu ltnso l'olytechmiiu lush-
into ly Joae1uh Cohlet , i.rcsiulent of the
JIIuLIId of Trustees , hiss arrived hora ,

Tiiere are not. over two or three comnphM
sets of time hooks in tmiacouimtry.]

- - # 4 -
.

THE GAS WELL BATTLE.-

A

.

Brulal Blooly Fialit Rsnltth ft-

evera1 Baths au GyOr-

eIijurics. .

Weston and His Armed Gang
Arrested and Jailcd for

Murder.I-

uusIuaIttowh

.

, 1o'it , 1egmi1rd vIi1m a
Murder by Ouun ot the Ttnvn

S1b411't-

R.(1t1MtNAT

.

, ItECOIti ) ,

TUB MUfl1tAVS1I.LU JLIOT-

PLITSflUIIGI1 , Pa. , November 27.In.to-
hligoulco

.
from Murrayavihlo r.'Iorta coin-

.parativo
.

quiet this mnormimg. Tno W05t4)mm

forces surrendered to the aimeriul'ns soom-

ias found , but at tlireo o'clock this unorm-

ming

-
the Prisoners muado a break fur liberty

and fourteen CSCajCd. Warrants have
been issued to arrest the whole Vesto-
niarty including Milton Weston , Dr. J.-

L.
.

. Crawford , Albert Dowser , Colonel
Blaicely and Henry Itamales , all icroiui-
.iiment

.

imersouls.
''l'hie imiformnuttioum mnado

against thenu inurder Thu inquicat1-

10w in progress will beconcludedatmmonii.-
Timis

.

afternoon time irisomlera wilt be taken
to (1reomibrg for a hearing. Time party
will go in wagons amid time prisommers will
be hand-cuffed , a strong guard will be
mustered amid mie opportunity allowed for
either a rescue or a succeEsItul attack by-
symimtliizeis. . The dead or wounded
111011 are :

Dcad-O. V. Ilaymaker.-
ImmjurcdJanies

.
P. Watson , proliably

fatal ; Charles Stager , C J. Ray , Johmi
McClohian-

d.l'irmnuito
.

, November 27.All is qimio-
tat Murrayaviile th-miighmt. No further
(listurbances. and the leaders of time lug-

grcss'mve
-

party being in jtuit , 110110 nrc ap-

prchended for tlmo lirescuit. Excitemn.imit

wall kept at fever imea all day by un-
foumided

-
reports ofbodiea of nrnied muon

being on the way to the seeno. Tue in-

quest
-

was concluded this evening. Time
testimony elicited proved the attack on-

ilaynmaker party was moat brutal and
unprovoked. it weashown liowaer killed
flitymnakor and also gave time

order , and timat tile .Iiaymmmakor

party were unarxned and acted cmi tirely-
on tue defensive. Time verdict rendered
charges Dowser witii murder and oilier
felommies , including assault with iumtent to-

kill. . A prouimimmnry hearimu was giveim
fifteen hiersons at GreemlMburg , after
which timoy were lodged 'in jail to await
trial of tiio court. Time leauiers. Milton
Weston of Chicago , Win. Merciilinu of-

Greensburg , Jaummes Jobmistomi of l'ilta.
burg , Dr. Crawford of Greensburg , mull

prrmimmiiient , cimat-ged with murder , will
mint be admitted to bait. The wounded

I are doimig well , oxce1)t Keifimer , who will
prnba'ly die.

The lolt mortem exanilnation of Hay-
maker's

-
remains dovolopcd ejoven buy.

.
ommet and two bullet wounds. Any lour

I
of the bayonet wounds would have been
fatal.

, Miltan Weston , M zn incrviot1mi
evening , said that as soon as lie could
obtain release from jail he proposed to
organize a compammy and take possession
of time disputed gas well property in spite
of time sheriff or any one cisc in Veat-
morelaumd

-
county. To.night time tele-

piloilo
-

wires were cut between Murrays.
. yule and Pittsburg and commnunicatiomi-

is suspended.
A BANK P011051-

1.BLoolimNoroN

.

, Noveummber 27P. A.
Simmons , cx-casimier of time Tompkins
bank of El Paso , wlmicjm failed recemitly ,

. has been arrested charged with forgery
nnd alteratiomm of figures jim time books.-

A

.

KASAS SCI1.tFR-

.K.NSAS
.

City , November 27. .Tbo
journals Cohicyavilie ( ICumi. ) special says :

At the village of .Jamesbum-g. Sunday
night , C. B. hendricks aumd wife tvemmt to
the house of ayoungmiurmn 'l'hoa. Maguire ,
accused hint of mnaliguuing time hatters
character arid shot him dead. Time ev'i-
deuce indicates time woman did the shoot.i-
mmg.

.
. Both wore arroitdil and coumfiuie-

din jail. Shortly afterward an unknown
persomm fired through the window wouumd-
mug Hendricks in the head. lie wiil
probably die.-

TUE

.

LACONIA TRAGEDY-

.LACONLt

.

, N. 11. , Novcmiibmmr 7.Tiiofu-
mmeral of Ruddy and child , vietlins of-

Sumuday's niurder , was largely attended iii
time Cahimohic chumrcim this forenoon , ]''ufr-
maFord's fumnermil occurred this afternoon at
time court imouso. Time body was viewed
by throngs of people. Saimomi's imeariuig
will prbahly take 1)15cc Suuudiiy at the
jail , and will be privulto. lie still thinks
thus l'ouao and ut'ad bodies were destroyed
ly fire , Mrs. Ruddy is in is dangerous
condition , and it is feared she can mmot ro-

cover.
-

.

1IJLEE ) IN . .IAIL-

.NAsumvxLui

.

, Tone. , November 27-
Verge Boy nd Peier , Joumes wore found
dead in Springfield , 'Feuiui. , this monuing-
.It

.
is suposed they wore killed by a white

muon nanmed Ernest Wortlungtomm , who
was time sniy other occupsuit.-

YATAL

.

110W AT M.tRSUALLTOWN ,

M.tIBIIALLTOWN , Ta , . November27.-
Billy rwamisomm , a city barber, was fatally
si at. 7 o'clock this ovciuiumg by Eugene
Shuiltoum , a s1ortimug character. A row oc-

curred
-

between the two varties at a bi-
lard hail , Swanson being drunk. Swnmi-

soim tiuemi followed bun to lila
gambling rooms , pounding oh the
door. Shelton fired two aunts ,
time uhiat taking 1flet. Thu
victim r-an down stMrs amid full. Slielui
and two COh11N411i0118( Who vero in the
room Were arrested. Siuult.oum ncknowi.-

uIged
.

time simo.atimm , and ammid hue would
do it again mumder time sauno circumu-
iitanct's

-
, Ilothi 1mamties were formerly

froni I'uoria. .Sluoltoui as's: hue fomumiurly

know imi victim utrici that luitter
served one term at .Johict. for kuiihiuuig a-

nuan. . A piiysiclaui says Swaumsomi C.iuuumot

live through time muight.-

SUICIDE.

.

.

Sr. Louis , Novomuber 27.henry P-

.ibutlar
.

, t4 years of ago , sulJujrmeIl hi , be a-

hrotiutir.mn.lmuw ofViui. . liurnes , of time

fipim of Burimus t'' Olluihh3' , 1'ittsbuir ,
(lied at. time huunpital to.day froni thu
effects of iaiiiamiUlfl , supposed to have
becu takemi with suicidal intent.-

OltAzan
.

fly LIrLu.tTIoN ,
, : :. . - ; , Noveimubar 27Saniumel-

A , Ea.utborui , iu former clink in time otuicc

_ 4 - _!

uul tue recoi'er .uf taxes. nui who was
flu rested iui 1881 for counlulASluli of-

fr.uw1 , wai lakoum to the Iuuuuutic uuyhtuuu-

iut Frnumkfurb I nvesbguution ehins'cd
11151. Itstlinrmu 1usd tuukt'uu daily frouuu l to
1000. The chalies , after going tiuroughm-

VuIr1Ufl courts of iitigatioui , were liimhly
barrett by time statute of hiuuiittloim ,

'I'iie straiui (mu tue iiiiiuti lrwed too great
for Esatborui , amid crazed him, after the
luiW failed.

-
(XM PI.t9ItIa IFSTltOYEI ) ,

AVisoniIui ''I"tutviu In 1titui ami 'rime-

Iluuuutelesia In.or () W atimer-

.CmltoAooNovcniber

.

27.A Daily News
Milwaukee special says : A firocarly this
mmloruuitig ahuuiot couuuiu1otel' destroyed
Albany , situated iiear the eastern line of-

Greemi couuutytlits, state. Thu hhutummo were
first discovered at 1 o'clock and spremul
rapidly sweepiumg away before tlieumu every
buusiumess bumildhtmg lii time vlaco , including
time ( )lst olbico auud two newspaper ohilces.
There wore mm adiqtuatu facilities for fight.-

iuig
.

time progress of this fire. and it iimdo
such rapid headway that anuumiber of
people escaped from tlmoburnimig buildiuugs
barely with their Fves and Itobert ,
Charles It berts , and Fred Roberts were
severely btmrmut'd in inmiking their escape
froni a bttililiumg occupied by thom. Ed
Dodge , a youniz mmm4ll , WaS cttishiei.1 by
failing timbers and Thomas Dorumaii, ,

lnluui , thtiiuUei and Thomas (iroveimor ,
Charles ?uIOthitil smith Thiommumma Followimy
wore probably fatally imijured , from tim-

usuiio.catise. . The weather is zero and
the utieriu'g of mnamiy of the town peopiu-
is great. _ _ _ _ _

Fires
MEMl'11n4 , November 27A. fire early

(lila mnoruuiuug atVavorly , Tenmi. , ties-
.troycd

.

every bniitmess 1)111CC Oh the public
squmare , and time Cowan building om-

mMaimi street. Loss C,5OOO, , , insurance
810.0(10.l-

lmLU4flOItO
.

, Tex , , November 27.-
Early timi.u. mnorning four stoma belomg
ing to Me1)ommnd , Nowcomumb , Lawler-
Varteaky , burned. Loia $20,000 ; imm.

surauce$13,000. .

ChicAno , November 27.The Daily
News'Vinumipeg , Munuitoba , special says
a large portiomi of the town of Ratporhige ,
100 miles oust of here , burned to.day.'-
l't'mi

.

business houses vero dostroytmu.-
lluiidimmgs

.

were blown up with guupuw-
.der

, .
to check time flames. Loss hot ascor-

tamed.
-

.

81'ORTING NOTES
Special 1)ispatch to 'rims Box.-

FAECY

.

PIGEON ShOOTIN-

G.Nonrit

.

PLATTE , Nebr. , November 20.

-W. II. Tucker on time wontieth just.
did aonio very nice clay algoomi aimootium-

gin presence of Mayor Buel Johmi 11511-

cock , pull llurmtimmgtonmmdrsevernl other
friends. Distance being jIftcon yards
thrown from a trap in all djrections and
breaking ninety mime out ofuimundred.
Pretty good for western Nebraska.

, a5S.'BICYCLE rtAcn.
CINnNNAv , November 27.hio five

mile bicycle race botweun.N. iaPior4omi-
iedniuj prvjou-

hcU for th o1mnimipimmaliip }I1)d) h I'i
uumm , WItS WOI1 to.iiigimt by Pierson iii
17 iii. .t8 a. The tuuno is regarded as
excellent , time race being in a luau-

.TUE

.

; BILLIAIII ) MATeR.

PARIS , November 27The champion.-
slUl

.
) game of billiardo between 'chaofer

amid Vignaux was resumed to.uiight.-
Scimaefer

.

600, Vigmmaumx 542. Shaefer was
much applauded. Total fur two nights ,
Scimnefur 1,200 , Vigumaux 1,03-

0.I'IIl'VllH

.

ui ( 'once.I-

'IIILADELPIII.t
.

, Novenuber 27.TimeInt-
ermmtiommuml Arbitratiomm league must t' .
thuty. Time objtmct of tim league is to-

t)11fl0t0 time ad.iption. by mmmttiomus of the
ptinciilo of ihuterumatiommal arbitration in
the settleummemit of disputes. A letter of
regret at lmit; lumability to be pr-semmb was
rt'ud from General Grant' He said :

"My views on the subject of arbitrn'iomi
are lint chmammgeci , but immy hmopeui of 11-

5slicecly aecnmuupiisiiimiuuit have duuuimuishiod-

.It
.

, is only by ket'piuug the uuui1jtct idivu ,

that it cu , be acc.implishmed. successfully. "
A mmumber (if lottera mid teligriuuumu were
r'ai , including a dispatch frommi D. A1-

.lilulton

.
, rmureacuitiuug thus ni hum , ( iou

ieniue of Louudon. It read : "Protest
against the France. Chmimnac war. You
loire our syiIllatiiy. "

Bishop Sisipsomu war. chosen proidcnt.
Time resolutions uulfureti wert referred to
time urper Conunuittues wheui appointed ,
uiuikimug the Uumited States rovorimnient toi-

mivitu it CulgICB8 of nations to commsieer
time quieuitioil of adopting arbitration fur
nrrminguumieimt of all diffumenceuu. Professor
Ilubba , of indiamma. read a jiapeu giving
nil account. of (ho thitftmrummt cases of biter.m-

umutiommal

.
am bitratioui amid said time ijuuited-

Staces had beomi a party to eighteen out
of thirty. thueo. Time iuudicatiuums are that
we are rapidly aj.proachiimg a period of
universal poitco. l'ime great majority of
( lie people of this country and Great
Britain are favorable to thu forunmitioum of-

ii pernuanent pence treaty , but time move
uiuust como from Washington.

Time Itmutironti Idterary Huron ,, ,
PIIILAIJZLVIIA ; November 27.Prosi

(but JlAubertsu , of tiu l'riinsybvauuia r1 ¼11.

road , says neither Imiunuucif nor Director
Cassatt are in ammy way onmmnected with
the "Itailwuy Simareimoiclera' asaoeiatiomm ;"
all r.ehSorte1 in luunmerous special teleg-

mahuis muotit out , lie knows umothuim-
igwhmtevcr of thu enterpi iou. 'J'luu l'eiutu-
.sylvania.

.
. romiti is in lie WD coumuecti d

with it. 'Iluu minimums of mill 1'uuuuuuu'lvmnui-
arosul uuililimihu ueul iii cnuuuictlon wmthu time
umilu ged associatiomm was without their
autiuoriaation ,

. -.
4 _ thituui uuioi Ii 1utc ( .iy ,

CINCUNATI , 0. . Novumumber 27. - A-

uuuuuul'er' uif time ltmudimig capitahiitas of the
city liLiVt ) cnlhud! a un eting for Fmiday to-

IIIII12ZO! a stock couuuIiuIIy with half a-

muuilijumu capital to sstmbIi'uhm a iimutiuumiioth

cut kiim null whim the capacity of a thinums.
amid litmus fur time umianutactumu of sheeting
auiti niuaiiuis.

- - -
A l'rossl ui l'umjaugomnent ,

'Ew. y0111. Nrenhher 27-Tho Now
Ynik 1'rmu club hold its I Idrul mnuumual-

ulimmimer at iuhuuiunulco'iu this ufterumoon.-
Ccl.

.

. ML'rrianu , , ire.uilommt , made a brit'l-
iuldress. . Lotteus of ri'rct were received
frouum Or.iiut and hoary Vumr-

ditceohuer. . Tomsta were respomided to b
Mayor Edwn , Cloy. ibtUer and otimors.

.

- ,_4_. d.l.cd.i.bui

TIlE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The ProbibitianofMuerioaii Pork iii-

Pratice Coiidilionally Rcpc1.

Teller Declines to Debar Roput-

blo

-
Olaiiii Agents froni-

HiaDopartinont. .

Thus Color limo uiuuul Iii. ttTctIasouiIt-
uirryluig to Hett- .

CAPITAL NOTE9.C-

OINU

.

TO narry AND Tmtr ; muAil-

V.W.tittNUrON

.

, November 27. -Sergoamit-
Masuit passed thirotugh hero this morning
on time way to L )CtiBt Grove , Vu , , where
he syihl jotut "hictty atid time Baby. " lie
thinks of halting a sittiation iii Chicago.

FluEs ( omtK ,

Secretary Yrohitighmuyaon received a-

tcioizrnmn from Tuiited St.ttos 1'1iumhuter

Morton at. l'arisstating 'l'ime Official .Jour'
unit uvouhti to-niorrouv publish a decree
esuicchl lug the prolimbititni of immilmort-
a.tioti

.
of Aunericaui pork jute France.-

TIUI

.

(YAtuINET mRITIN-

ulto.dny

:

was protruteted. : tt uumiulorstood
time Frnmco.Ohiumuae troubles uvoro uuuidar
discussion.F-

iuAunvmmNr

.

: CLAIM AGRNT-

I.itecemitly

.

the conmunisuuiommer of pemisiom-
usotiggested to Sumcrutmury 'l'ullur to formu.
late rules to provomit any hut reputable
imienmbers of the legal Professioul ractie.i-

mig
.

before the interior dohuartnmemit asc-

laimmi ngulmts. 'l'o.dmuy tim secretary umomi-

tIt lmmii letter to Gemiural Dudley , dccliii.
lug to take action iii time directiomi hiro-

.lO8e

.
for time reason that ito coiis'udcrs

Limo presouit rules of time departumiemit ..ini-

licicuitly
-

explicit couicerilimlg time oxchusiomm-

of ' 'disreputable" pursomis , amu.l the law
does not commmiuel a ciaimmm agemit to ho a
practicing attormmey.

11111 edo !'. Lia u-

.Ibigolow

.

, presitiemit of time imationmul eel.
logo of phiarumiacy , smith 38 students , left
time iuuotittmtiomi iii comuneultuence of time uid-

.ui'isshiit
.

of a colored mumm-

umu.Preuuideumt

.

Arthur. Secretaries Folgor ,
Lincoln , Attormucy General Brewster and
Lieut , General Sheridan , have returned
to .Wnshiiigtwmi.

ICiuuuu.ns Ituttiriumula In Court.-
TOl'EK.t

.

, ICan. , November 27.Timem-
flotiuhi for a receiver of the St. J00 ,
Vstern railway eli petition of time bondi-

moldors
-

, was argued today before time

United Statsa circuit court. The do.-

femmdant

.

COmlm)5Uy amid time Union l'acit'uo ,
wlm'teh controls a Immajority o. the bomids

and stock amid is imow opormttimm thmti road ,

ask a decree il foreclosure and mimi order
of sale , but resist the appoiitmnomit of m-

uroceier , whiie time comuplainammta ask that
a receiver be appOiultCI , on time ground
that at. jreauimmt time road
is miubovdiiiato to the intorcBt-
of the Ummion Pacific , which Imrsued a
course of systummiatic depreciation , which
would preveumt sale for its true value
while iii its hands. .&rgumnont closes to-

morrow
-

, and a prompt decision is o-
poced.

: - iii Ilium quo'warmnt case of thie State
vs. time Union Pacific and Kansas Paciticc-
omnpnnies , it was aigrood by all parties
to.dmmy that time motion to remunmid should
be argued mut any tune and pimuco , between
Docemumbur Eat amid January 1st , the court
might nanie-

.AntlIomiopuly

.

In lulanitoija.V-

IrNIm'EG
.

, Man. , November 27.TIme-
Manicobu amid Northwest Famimiera' union
was organized at Brammdon yesterday ,
There waq a large arid influouitiuil gutim-

.critug.

.

. All political stripes wore represento-
il.

-
. Uuuivuraat unaumimimity pmevaiied.

Concerted actiozi was taken to secure re-

dress
-

of griovancea under which
the settleruu are 1)011mg crushed.
Several strong speeches wore mumaded-

emmmammdimmmt fur thin proviumco of-

of iImitmittbi. ( hue cruoyummont of nil rights
anti privileges ezmJIyed by time other
mnemmuirs of time 1)ommminiorm of Omimadu-

m.Thu

.

clmracler uf t lie mimeotimig dunmomi-

umtrat'u3

-
huRt time citizens of Mmuumitoba are

in t'arnost iii dummmauid.mmg. time hull control
of its ou'um laud , mimics tool mumimmoral-

s.Vigom

.

ous protests , amid , ' were
mulso mmiiiulo agimilist time maiiroad mnommopO

lies of thAt seetiomi.- - .

A HkL for the N'tloi.uml Conveumtlon.-

lsum.trtrom.ma.
.

. Novemmiber 27. - A-

1arieIy uttemidod umueetmmmg of promnimieum-

tcitizeuiul was lucid this uvouiumg anti maol-

uitiomis
-

ifll580I rcquiestiumg time Natioumsi-
Itcpubimcaum comnmmmitteo to Imoid time mmex-

tNatioumal ItclambhicAmi comivouitioii in timim-

icuty , pledgimig mull mmuuuossmiry accomimunraha-

.tboma

.
for delegates mmd time erection of a

large btu'thding for Limo use of time coimvun.-

lion.

.

. Assistuumut Secretary of the 'Fmoaa-

uiry

-
Jolmum 0. Ne iv , Postumianter. General

Greshimumim , Conumnussionor u.f I'uzmaions1-

)umdlumy amid thu Indiana c.ongrosimionuul-
deiu'gatioum. . were npointo(1 a comumuimittu-

eto picas time cialnis of humdiauiipohis: fur
time nuixt couvtuuitioui before time Nmutioimmu-

lflampumbhicaus committee at its counhum-

guuueutiog ill ',Vaimimmgt.on , December 12-

.P.frald

.

oE time Olti T1m1.

BosToN , Novtiiuibor 27.Time Advor-

.tiser
.

aya 'I'hme United 'States stuamorSii-

oumitmmdoahm , lying i strpammm off time navy
yard awaiting orders to sail , its not likely
to sec tire a full couuiplemmment of officers ,

for ahiminuit every . ''fhicur who lumordoreti to
tier at once endeavors to be rolieveti.Se-

uummieui
.

(ho not like time project of guin
round the ihiirmm in timiui tessel , amid timuir-

fuehimugi urn greatly iuitcusilied by flue muc.

thin of thai othicers. Saiioma claimim time

vessel is top.iteavy md crowded together
like sheep. Yesterday flue executive
olhictur tuf thu ship , Lioumlemuamit Commumm-

o.du.rtu

.
. E. 13. 'fhuorumamu , mmd Iomutepammt Lu.

civil Fhlumum wem u uiurvoytul by ttmu ummedical-

umthiccr , suid out his report will prtmhiabiy
lit , relieved , 'i'Imuy have only incmi aboard
about a wtui : , muuuui thick prbublc: ru-

mumoval

-
uuuales: uiiatteris worse iii time immlzmd-

aof time sailors.-
11 lot 1r Izu'ii.P-

irmimumun
' .

, Niuvounbor 27.SergeantM-
itsumi hiss accepted aim ouiga4eunuumt with

. !aumuugor I I urns amid will shortly muppeun-

iii thu uImUuuu'tuIn lucre.u41tmtty( and th-
ulby" ti ill umot be exhibited.

--lum.'iIm. , J4fl.i s..us Hiiei'ctmIe.-
OuIwAmuo

.

, Novuiiibor 27.laiiy Ntiuvu-
II l'euria ( Ill , ) ainiciul asyar .Josepim Jeffimr0-

0mm , who WuSS to P1Y hero toomight , was
, prevemmted by time fact , timmut at. four o'oloel

this mmucnnmumg ho was stricken with a umud

. ( 'ui 511(1( complete loss of obo , It. is su-
p.P'1

.
caused b' ..iayimmg at ltockfortl last

nigiut wlmeui stuth.imiumg from a severe cold ,
Phyalcami's any ho miusy imsaiblo lie nbi'o to
talk again withulum a week or ton days ,
ioishiio, mint. before the expiration (if ai-

mmotitli ,

Teas l'acltlu Ieauuut ( lriitmt.-

ftn

.
I'ritict.co Chroimiclo ,

Secretary 1'uhicr , who hiss boemi prao.
cute I by time representatives of time South.-

ccii
.

Pacific railroad for six ummontha past ,
imiuii reaolvol to do mmothilmig whatever iii
regard to the Texas Pacific lamul graumt ,
htmL to thmrow time onus of deciding to
the next cotmgress. He mumaken recom.-
mnomidatiomi

.
amid iii (tedding oim that course

imilsacs a ohmamico to do thin couumtry a great
sorvieo for while it would be imumpossiblo

for liiumm to restore time hummds to mmmrket-
.withmotmt direct actmnmi of congress-the an-

.thority
.

which rnmmtetl timoumusuiggostiomis-
regarutiumg logusiatiomi nlwroprilto to his
delarLummemtt) , unity omunimato frouiu hmiumi at
any tiummo , as prtiuummnbly tim bost-immformn.
cut muse iii time mmatiom omm time qumostion ati-

ssue. .

The question , huowcvcr , is mint iii mu bad
coimditiomi no it is , amid a decided ntlvniit.-
vatutago

.
hiss been gained by its witm-

i.drawni
.

froumi time ( lekmurtummommt of the ium-

tenor amuui its relegatmoti to thin imoumso of-

reiireaeumtaitves , whose mmwiy.ehectetlum-
memimbora are pledged to their eyes to op.
hush ummoumopohios and serve time puopie.-
it.

.
. ms a plain 0mw , amid with homiest mmtan-

aemmmtmuut

-

oiily 0110 coiicltmsiomi can be nr-
rmved itt. 'Vlmo gruumit was nmndu to this
l'oxas l'mtciliiu emi the comiditiomi that it build
lb couimetiumg himmo as mmeutr mis possible
along time thmirty.sccnmnl jmrullei from
Marohmahi , Tox. , to San Diogq. Time inahi-
uiioti'o fur givimmg time huumd was the imoed-

of a tramiumcommtiuiemmtal line to comimpoto-
vhtiu the Cumitrti I'mtcilie. 'l'iitm gramit. was

o1i1iosed by the owners of tlmo latter , who
were at time tiummo buuildimig time Soutluerr.
Pacific , their luuvorfu1 lobby inVashmiumg'
tout be'mmmg im'aICtl by 0. P. llummtingtomu ,
whose mmtroumgcat nrgtmummemit against it-

as, that it. 'wits worse timum-

timelemus to give this laud to thmo

'.l'oxus l'acil'mc wimemm time conmpaimy lie reim-
.resomuted

.
stood moady to build aimul was

actually buildiumg a road over time sauno
route witliotit zmmusistaumoe. ¶'heaum argluu-
uicumtum

-
vere reiterated by II umitingtomm'au-

umsociatemm iii California , mummul we voro-
giveml to ummderstamtd timiut iii conmmtructiumg
their muouthmern hue imimaideti thmoy wore
models of unagumaumimmuity amid diuuimiterestod-
imemmi.

-
. 11oauiuvhuilo the i'oxmm l'acilic-

diul mmotimimmg , stud whatever title it at first
imad to time grant lapsed oit nccoumumt ofu-

momm.COimillinmlCO with the couid itloima. lbumt

the bumiltbera of tim Southern Pacific , lmav-
big coummilutod, thmuir liumu amid miot i'mmmdiiug

it mm's profitable as they imad hoped , dodd-
cii

-
to ignore their fernier opposition , fom-

got thu special opietohmury nrg mnomit of-

Iumitimigtoui[ o1aiumat time rival they had
ommee feared , aumd claim time rich lands of
time grammt as a legal iimimeritnnco. I'ressurotY-

ILS brouht umpomi ocrotary 'I'oller first
to rccogtmuzo time title of time Soutimormi Pa.-

cifie
.

, or at least to iippoimmt a comumimsio-
ner

-
to oxaunimme it , wh1ch would have boon

a quuiusi recogumitiomm and given it a legal
statums. 'rite result is the action of the
Secretary , wim'tchYil ltoiio and believe
will be time utter rout of Limo claimants ,

The fight imow ahJft% frQnl the depart.-
flIetit

.
of time imiterior to time hails of con-

groas
-

or to thtri homes of congressmen-
elect , imero , if tim Central Pauilfic-
coumtinuos time tactics of the past, it ojuil-

ibe fought with equal vigor. To dofcit ii
measure amid to carry a incasuro ore two
distinct things. Time omme may require
simmmiiiy ii Fabian policy of retreat and
concenlinemit , while time otimor is likely to
demand an agmr0ssivo warfare in front ofo-

mme's imitremichumontmu. 'rho policy and
arguments to be tuned by time SoutImerm-
il'ncifie to make good its cininl are as yet
unruveuled amid it is hard to ammticipatot-
luemu. . No good icason can be urged for-
giving away so imirge and so valuable a-

part of time public domaimi , It mnny be-

sought to imilluomico ruoumthmern imiomimbors of-

comgrss! , bitt wimat interest caim Lucy hare
jim time ummatter ummoro thmami uthmursl 'l1lmo

roach is built and time southwest 1mm nI-
ready nil this ndvmnmtmugus timatcimmi PossiblY
accrue (room its comumplotitioum. I t uviii-
liii emmpc'ciauiy to time iulvnimtmmgo of New
iIOXie ( ) , Aiizoima amid Cmiliformmia , all

desirous of Limo speedy settlem-

acmit
-

of their ummocoupied ter-
.ritory

.
, that this vast body of land be at.-

omico

.

rotorod tim time bid dujmrtmneumt. of
till ) United Staten ammd brou.imt within
reach of actual settlers. It will also beh-

A ) time iumtorest tfi'ulvemuton , New Orleans
amid other twmms mind citties of time south.-
west.

.
. that it bu takoum froimm thuti grasp of m-

ummmoumopoly , uu'imich W'ltull raise time price
amid immuku it a bar to the IrsleriLy of time

wimolo vast region. Seine mif our congress.-
mimumeloct

.
have been vrofuso in irommmisc-

aof assist.ammce to settlers in time umuuthmerim

counties , muuid it is lint probahilo they sviil
1)0 purnmittod to forgot their pledges. if
time muoutim iii not iimtcrojed in iiulpimmg the
Southern Pacific to a vast property to-
wimichm thI" ) R' C not entitled , mmuutiim less 1'
thin muort , . . I ii (not , t.o 111101 ? it. t(, Oflflui-
mmt4) them : Possession would bum a tiagrauut
injustice tu, time wiuoiu coitjmtry, and lie
will ho a bold congrossirisim who premmuit-
simiuuvotoat. the coniimmgsession to I.oroccrd-
od

-
in favor of so atrocious a scheme ,

-I-

I'nstothleo
-

Ctmn'uge-
aIn Nebraska and Iowa during time week
oudhmmg November 21 , 1883 , furnisimod by-

Win. . Vita Voclc! , of time ) depart-
ment

-

:

Estabhisimed-Buikuap , lIolt county ,
Ltfuiyutto Jleik umn , , lioalmmmster ; Ilol.-

utrogu
.

, l'fmolps county , .Ioimmi Li. Crosby ,
jiostumimister ; Sherwood , I'ruikhLn coumity ,
Orrin Sherwood , lunlimnuiter ,

Nahuue cimmummged-Vaumimamm , (leaper
county , to Ilommmury'mhI-

e.l'tisi
.

niastoro ampoiumtru1-IJ arrumgtoa ,
Vimeujler ceummutyVmn. . II. AluidcgumrtiiI-

Iuliultuu, , PIiL'ipui county , ltohf Johimisom-

iIn" ," .

Estabhlsimeil - Ucowloot , Bucimammar

county , Ed lit it. Tittms , Postuimostor-
Dk'ktmy , Brummer county. Mrs. Annie F-

V'alkur
]

, 1itist mmdstru'suu ; IJduhl , A-

cuuumuty , Liiuis . Mikscbm-

.l'omutnuuitern
.

uuppoitmted - Ohmuurdan

Greene county , Albert Ii. Ciappa ; Cohhias
Story couimty , Sliummi J , Siujiuror ; hlritzi-
lAppanooso county , Eummuna I1asters ; lute

. geumis , Fmumumoutt cumuumty , Jos. JI. Dean
I 'l'uuylor, Pottawottumnio coumity , J. T-

SYmiloford. . ___________________

'I'd. . , (Jul to hive ,

CuumnAno , Nou'ojumlmr 27.Tiio imitor
. ( ) e. aui'um itecklord C ill , ) mqien'ial aaya-

II , hi diii J , Saummimiomma , the oldest tuams ii-

C thuis couumty , died itt Itoscos to-day 4 thu
. ago of 102 y ar-

s.Js

.

_ . . .17

BY ABIC MAJORITY.

Tile Prcstdont oHbeI1i Aricu1t-

h.ral Co11re Rqnostc to-

llOsill. .

Three of Five Trutcos Reward
their Favorites with Empty

OhairB. .
. .

i'uiIl Ietnlhu , Of 111(1 Itommnee amid Itmu

Prohnluluilfftiet.D-

r.M

.

MtIIES11 , Is. , Ntvonilmr 27-The
Register special front Amnes'zmtatos timat atm-

u mnoetnmg of time bo.trtl of trustees of thuo
StnteAgrmcultnral college , hmoki timersto's.'s.

clay , mt was voted , 8 to 2 , to ask for the
resigmmtmomu ( if I'resklent. Vohch , Thus iii
mu deo1m hilot of three trtmstces to work on
time friouids to fill the faculty. Prof.
Itmmap ) , of the faculty , was immado vresi.
clout amid also retains time professors-
hmiii

-
,
. Prof. Incomimbor, of time chair of-

lmyMc! , resigned , smut Prof. limmines ,
his assistant , 'muss given time clmmuiroum trial.
'rho removal of PrealdemitVeicim wilP
cast it gloom over lila unmtn' friends all I
over tue sttmto , amid utiso time alumnumi anti
stmnlomits (if time collego. Oimby a short.ti-
mmie

.
since it svmta reported this would be-

doimo , numd time lmt4mtlemlt.mm gathered in a
body amid muuumoummccd iii unumucasured terms
their du3aprovah , mind the alunmul sent
their proteatatiomm also. Time three vot-
hug for removal vuroVrigimt of Sioux
City , Strykor of Creatomi mind (iratton of-

Vauiknmm. . Gevermmor Kimkwood of Iowa ,

City and of Fort Madisomi voted
to retaimi Welch. 'l'hmiuu nctiomm will be ro-
gmetted

-
amid (hiploreti by immteliigcimt pco.

Pie over time wimoho state , as time college
umiderVolchi had becomue time leadimig ' '
ngricultturalschmooioftho world-

.'riirIots.zs

.

IsrelstImdI'uul ,

MILVAURF.i , Ntwemmmber 27S. 1-

3.fcriil
.

, unammulgor of time Clmicao , Milwaum-
iceo

-
auth St. Piutul railroad , left for Ciii-

.eago
.

this mmiomlhilmg accompanied by Oon-
cial

-
Freight. Agent Bird to attemid a macct-

big of tIme Iowa freight. 11mm 1)001 Vednesc-
lay.

-
. St. Paul officials say time situation

is tmmiclmaumged. They cmliii to be carry- (
lug sixty poi cent of time stock
freight. amid get frommi tim pool 20 per cent
of time stock earmtiiiguu and they ask tlia
stock freight either be diverted or they
be grmnitod a larger per cent. If stick nit
arrnmmomnomit calm be imiade they will rim-

muajil
-

iii time ; ooi.
, -
The (leave of time Mzuyitouu'ei IIlgrtiuw.P-

l.yalouTmt
.

, Mass , , Noveniber 27-In . ,
nmakiumg the linprovemnomits out Cole's hill ,
time graves of time pilgrims who cammto over
ium the Mayflower amid were buried during
time hirot. wiumtor have been discovered.
One was opened to-day imud commtained time
skoletomm of a middle aged maui 5 feet.
9 inches 1mm height. In minotimer grilvo the
skeleton of an elderly moan was diacov-
orod.

-
. Tlmcso iwo the only graves of the

first settlers nositivuly identified. Tab-
lets

-
will be pliwed tu mark the exact

location ,

,
-

, , I J
- - .

?LO. i
.
. I

.r. Louis , November 27-Tli Misajs. .
S

sippi river improvQrnQnt conmittec fnet-
guci adopted it call for a convention for
time fniiro'aummmmt) of time Misslisippi river
and its mmavlgablo tributaries to ho hold In-

Vaaiiimmgton 1) . 0. , Fobummm-y 5 , 1884. The
call is addressed to the lOnPiCof the Mis.-

f3iSSihli

.
valley , and to timoso committies

which are hearty symimpathmizora with the
objects to be attaimmod.

Lost , 'sVltIm All on Biuurd.0-

1110Mb
.

, November 27.Leopold &
Aumatrimum , ageumta for time steamer !, Ianium-
tee , imnvo meeoived a report frommi the cap.
Lain of time tug wimich wentover time
course thmo Mmmniuutoe aimunld iiavo taken ,
mmmmI also a report from time cnptaimm of the
atcaummer llackloy , both of which confirm
time reported fimmdiumg of pieces of wrcck of
the ateaumer , amid mmmuuko certain this fact of
her loss with all nim board.-

A

.

llsputo Srtmleul-

.Ciii

.

(MOO , November 27.'Fimo disagreem-
nommt

-
botweeum time bourd of trade hirimis-

mmd one of tiiocaat.bouumd ti umimk lines in
regard to delayed amid dumummaged simipmmhent )

of freight wimicim led to the exclusion ofs-

ohieitimmg agemmts of nil east-boumed roads
froimu the board sommmo mmmomiths ago , was
settled to.day , mmd reprcsuumtatives of the
roads viil again go ott time boarti to.niorr-
ow.

-
.

A I3triko imi Orleans.-
Njw

.

' 1tLEMis , Novonmbor 27.Themi-
trihcu of freight handlers commtinucs Time
Louisville & Nasimviiio and Illinois Cen-
tral

-
ismiormned time nmayor of possible

t ' ouibho uummtl Limo police wore instructed to-

1Lcsurvo order.-

A

.

Cedar Itaphuls Vito.-

OsoAlt
.

IIAI'iDB , Novom'ljer 27.An
Elders special to tlmo Republicaum says :
Tue simopa press roommm and engine housq-
of time (Jiinmami Terra Cotta of tub
place buurumod this afternoon , It prob.
ably caugimt fire fronm sparks from a pass-
lag locomotive. Loss , $15,000.Il-

rcmuimaum

.

at Di's I'folnes.-
Drs

.

: Moirmus , November 27 -Thomas-
Bremumu , ommu of he foummdcra of the
Irish National league , arrived lucre this
aftermoomm., lIe apeuka to-morrow night.-

uIUlgt

.

) Hiuvltlgs Seriously lii ,

Correspommdeuueo of Tmiu Ihia-

.KlAItS
: .

: Er , Nebraska , Noveummhmor 20.-
S. S uvidgo , jumcho of time Tenth

tilotmict is very iii itt liii. humus iii Hear-
Duly , 'I'lmu iuimYmiiCmuns commsitlumr huhimi in a
%'ery cmiticai coumditiiui. 11ev. 0. W.

I. Savidgt' , 1)1 time Fimat M. E. church , ma
,

wuteimhuig mit lila brothem's bedsid-

e.'IIjlUItI'iL

.

NO'l'E4 ,

joimmm lEusiumsmuum , ex.hohlcr immupector at St.-
I

.

. Louis , was arrtbttstl umm a 1vmmch, uvarraumt ,
cliii gsti us. him bm hissu y hum coumiuecliomm with Icon.-

I

.
I Imig license to omqhuueemo ito eve bond.'-

flmmlmsj

.

A. Doyle was elected unmmynr of-
l'rovldonca , it , I. , time lilteemmthm tlmuio , after
timruu years humtervuul , by a uusjority of 9358.

Time steamner Eclhpbousaa uit (Sn Lake lie-
roe uvidi all umu bs'artl except Iobu Drew.

: hives um'eru-
,

Time boaril cif trcilu ol I'tulovltto has reoolv.-
Ii ed to semi a mmiomtiorlmil tim the comuveuution at-
c % uuiuuiiigti.ut , 1iuumuury iCtim , tim cosnokier this

frainiumg cmi a mmattosssI hnmnkrut.t 1w ,

.

.
,

:
jj-

J.

.

. . . . _
.

'- .,.u.4; ' ' r .
- - - ,


